
The Value of HRAs
HRAs are a great health summary that 
members can share with their Primary Care 
Physician.

Plus they can help Clear Spring Health 
identify members who might benefit from 
our health care management programs.

With Clear Spring Health, there’s another 
reason the HRA is important, and that’s 
because the data collected helps 
tailor the content added to the eCare 
ExperienceTM tablets. More information 
for members can help them improve their 
Clear Spring Health IndexTM, leading to 
better health outcomes.

HRA Incentive Program
Launching Today

Option 1
1.  Download the HRA form from the Shopping Cart in the 

broker portal After finalizing an enrollment, complete 
the HRA form with the client. NOTE: A HRA Data 
Dictionary is available on the Broker Portal to assist  
with the terminology in the form.

2.  Save the completed HRA using the following naming 
convention: Broker Last Name_Beneficiary MBI_
Completion Date
For example: Jackson_1AA1_AA1_AA11_10152021. 

3.  Scan and attach the HRA form and submit to 
HRASupport@clearspringhealthcare.com. To ensure 
proper security, insert “ZIXENCRYPT” as the first word  
of the Subject line. 
For example: ZIXENCRYPT - HRA Submission

Option 2
While with your client call 1-866-938-3720 (TTY: 711)  
to complete the HRA over the phone.

Health Risk Appraisals (HRAs)  
are critical to the well-being of Medicare beneficiaries because they 
help companies like Clear Spring Health effectively manage our 
members’ care.

That’s why, effective today, Clear Spring Health is introducing a Broker 
Health Risk Appraisal (HRA) Incentive Program.  
Earn $50 for each completed HRA. It’s that easy! Here’s how it works.

The HRA incentive is paid as follows:
Incentives will be paid the month following the members effective date. (1/1/2022 effective dates will be 
paid in February 2022). 
As with commissions, the HRA incentive is subject to recoupment by Clear Spring Health if a rapid 
disenrollment occurs.

For more information Contact your Regional Sales Director
Information collected through the HRA does not impact Medicare or costs.
Clear Spring Health has a contract with Medicare to offer HMO, PPO, and PDP Plans. Clear Spring Health has contracts with the 
Georgia and South Carolina Medicaid programs. Enrollment in these plans is dependent on annual contract renewal with the 
federal government.

https://csh.evolvenxt.com/login.htm
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